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a «.Irian living near the sea says that st fl “«! years be has noted the 
’«T “„Huts of death In nlnety-thr e 

and every one has gone with the 
four who died suddenly by

8IMPLY "THE PRESIDENT."

„lhabli mxdical txiatiu.Jim» for 1888 Of th. sterling Modloal 
.1 known M Hostetter’» Almanac, ia BOW 
\nd may be obtained, free of oosu of 
Luand general country dealers In all 
'S.K. United Btatee, Mexico, and Indeed 

dr ihsedportlon of the Woe torn Hem- 
Tbta Almanac has been issued rawu- 

commencement of every year Iff 
„Sill of a century. It combines, with 
.lid nraolioal advtoe for the preeerv«- 
rertorotlon of health, a Urge amount 
-XTaad amusing light reading, and 

astronomical calculations, ohro- 
iltenta. etc., are prepared with great 
A tell be found entirely accurate. The 

‘ Almanac for 1888 will prob- 
. Ihelargest edition ot a medical work 
Lii-hwi in any country. The proprie- H!itetterkCo..Vlttaburgh. i'a 
iTo? a two oent stamp will forward 
V, mall IO any person who cannot pfb- 
s ln bls neighborhood.
lish capitalists have ¡»vested »3,000,- 
Iron land Dear Duluth-

yirVBE AM YOU Quote 1
, have pain in the back pale and 
complexion, bilious or sick head
motions on the akin, coated tongue, 
^circulation, or a hacking cough 
going into your grave If you do not 
eos to cure yourself. If you are 
u will do thia by the use of Dr. 
. “Golden Medical Dlgcgvery,“ com- 
i of the most efflcacioUe ingredients 
to medical science forgiving health 
«ogth U> the system through the 
> of the liver and the blood.

jbel of corn distilled will make four 
of whisky. .

,„ to 0*in Flash and Strength, 
ter each meal Hc.att’a Kmalaloa 
rooDliorphites. It is as pilatable as 
'¡I ;..Uy digested. The rapidity with 
ellcale people improve with its use is 
UL Use it and try your weight As a 
lor Consumption, Throat affections and 
tie. it is uuequaied. Please read: '“1

Emulsion in a child eight months 
"good results. He Reined four pounds 
ry short time.”-Tao. Pbim. M. D„

TH8 "OLD MLIABLB." *
New Transcript. Olympia, W. T.
“Old Reliable' Gorddn jobbers are 
t. In January last the New Trans- 
irehased from Palmer & Key, Port- 
reoon, a half medium “Old Reli- 
hich is as nearly a perfect machine 
possible for a machine to I e. It is 
durable, runs almost as li ibt as a 
machine, and is perfect in turning 
i work. In the manufacture of the 
table in its present perfect form, at 
¡ry low prices Meas a. Painter & 
proving themselves public bene- 
No office is complete without the 

iab!6.
Yours truly, 

J. N\Q.rALK.

Rica ha» quarantine 1 agalnst Chili 
uni ot cholera.

and bllloua beadaohe, and all de
ms ol stomach and bowala, cured 
Plerc's 'Pellete” -of autt-bllloua 
I. fS rents a vi.l. No cheap hoses 
waste of virtueH. By druggist .

in

YOUR CATARRH

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them 

fora time and then have them return a<ain. I moan rv 
radical cure. I have made the disease of HT8, Ep*L- 
EPMY or FALLING RICK.NENH a life-long study. I 
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because 
others have tailed is no reason for not now receiving a 
cure. Rend at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle 
of my int.dl.bl« r.-rfwiy. O“« F.ipre« and P.»t <>mc». 
II. «. MOOT, .»1. C.. 183 Pearl SI. New 1 ork.

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
“CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." 
The Original and Only »canine.

A I2JMLTXIFE?.;
Inr*gnr*tor. Geauin» mo«io by A P. Alm, St- Faal, Minn.

IV. T*. Cole Ac Co

---------TUB---------

Jhsr 6.000.000 people use

RAZORS! RAZORS!

I TO » DATS.

N. P. N. U. No. ni-8. F. N. U. No.

CATARRH

I
To S8 a Day. Samples worth $1.50, FREE. 

Lines not under the horse* feet. Write Bkfw. 
btkr's Safety Rbin Holder Co. , H oily,Mich.

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen’l Agent.
7 Mtnrk «♦.. rortlnnd. Or.

X<ne Agt-iu ( Â*eï t-nÿiiVoniv1

A | | A fl OF PRACTICAL, civil.I ■ Ij I 11 II Mechanical and Mining En. 

du null Aar
Ing BANCROFT BUILDING.
723 Market 8t., San Francisco, CaL

OFFrK KO 172.
FREE—To MerchantsOni.y: A triple

plated Silver ‘ et (•’ knives, 0 forks H tea 
spoons, I sugar spoon. I t>u'ter knife,) in 
satjn-'ined cnee. Addrp-s at once, H. W. 
Ta Nel 1,1. & Co . if State Street, Chicago

The Oregon National Bank,
OF PORTIsAND.

(Rucoeasors to Metropolitan Havings Bank.) 
CAPITAL PAID IN, - - |100,000

Transact» a Genera] Banking BusineM. 
ACCOUNTS kept subject to cheek.
RELL8 EXCHANGE on San Francireo and New York 
MAKES OoLLECTI<»NH on favorable term*.
VAN B. DaLAHHMUTT, GEO. B MARKLE, Jk,

President. Vice-President.
D. F RHERMAN. Cashier.

Furniture 
Bedding, 

Upholstery, 
Hotel Furniture a Specialty.

Shorthand, Type writing. Penmanship, Book-keeping 
and Telegiaphy all for 875.

pre Mb by ita

How to Address the Chief Magistrate ot 
the Bolted states. -

It was not at all strange that, after 
their sad experience Under monnrchial 
rule, that early Americans should have 
disliked every thing that savored of 
royalty. This spirit found expression 
in the Constitution itself. It was dis
tinctly provided that “No title of no
bility shall be granted by the United 
States. ’’ The question was raised as to 
what "titles it will be proper to annex 
to the gifflces of President and Vice- 
President of the United States; if any 
other than those given in the Constitu
tion F” and this matter was deemed of 
sufficient importance to receive the at
tention of a special joint committee of 
both houses. This committee reported 
that the President should be addressed 
as “His Excellency.” The Senators 
would not agree to the report. A com
mittee of conference was then appoint« 
qd, and reported “that, in the opinion 
of the committee, it Will be proper to 
thus address the President: ‘His High
ness, the President qf the United States 
of America, and Protector of their Lib
erties/ ” The members of the House 
would consent to nothing of the kind. 
The result of the whole matter is shown 
in the resolution passed by the Sen
ate' on the 14th of May, 1789, which 
held:

It would be proper to annex a re
spectable title-to the office of President 
of the United States; but the Senate, 
desirous of preserving harmony with 
the House of Representatives, where 

'the practice lately observed in pre
senting an address to the President 
was without the addition of titles, 
think it proper, for ille present, to act 
in conformity with the practice of the 
House; therefore

Resolocd, That the present address be: 
“To the President' of the United 
States,” without addition of title.

That resolution has never lieen dis
turbed, and there is no legislative au
thority for any other address than the 
one so adopted. High-sounding titles 
are'hardly in good taste in a republic. 
—St Nicholas.

Life eeenui hardly worth the living to-day 
to many a lUed, uph«i»ry discouraged 
woman who la WffwlnR from chronic 
female weakness for which nhe has been 
able to find no reli f. But there its a cer
tain cure for a|l the painful complaints to 
which the weaker tax is liable. Wo refer 
to Dr Pierce*« “Favorite Prescription,” to 
the virtue« of which thouwmde or women 
< an testily. A« • tonic and nervine it i« 
unaurpasaed. All druggist«.

Americana have fd.uiO.O 0 invested 
Honduras gold mines.

CONSUMPTION BURKLY CUBXD.
To the Editor

Please inform your readers that I have a pos- 
itive remedy ior the above named diseaaa. By 
its timely use thousands of bopuluaa cases have 
been permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy vkkk to any of 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. address.
T. A. SLOC’UMiafA)? is/Pearl St, New York

The January Outing will contain a 
most important paper on the present con
dition of the game to be found in our 
Northwestern States and Territorie . The 
»ubject4« trea ed by an army officer of 
great experience, at present serving in the 
cavalry in Montana, and bis account may 
be relied on as genuine and correct.

-e ____ X__
Unitarian religious literature Mht free on applica

tion to Mine E. F. lMviaon. P.O. Drawer 60, Furtland O. 
Waahingtoa correepandente add. MIm M. DeVoe, Seattle

Wakele«’» Squirr 1 and Gopher Extermi
nator Try 1>. and prove the beat is the 
cheapest. Wakelee & Co., San Francisco.

There is really no 
profit in recom
mending the worth
less, for the reac
tion in the minds 
of those who buy 
and are deceived is 
pointedly against 
everytlung sold by 
such a dealer.

Hence, the force of the following voluntary let
ter, which is based upon the conscientious con
viction formed from the long and cautious 
experience of a leading drug hour« of Boston, 
represents in every line a most im|iortant 
and valued revelation: “Boston, July 11, 
1887.—The Charles A. Vogeler Co.—Gentle
mens Many preparations are placed before 
the public, and for a time at least they have 
a large but temporary sale—large, because of 
the extensive advertisiug: temporary, a» the 
suffering class soon realise that the com
pound possesses but little merit. Not so with 
Bt. Jacobs Oil. Its success has been constant 
from tile start, anti to-day wo regard it as one 
of those standard remedies that our trade 
consider as absolutely essential to always 
carry in their stock. Personal experience 
and the good words of the druggists of New 
England all tend to prove that each year will 
add to its sale and well deserved po|ailarity. 
Signed, Dtxrlittle A Smith.” Taking ths 
nian v eases of cure, published by tire pro
prietors, examples are given of its unvarying 
effecu in the worst chronic cases, and there 
is nothing iu trade which can apptbach its 
efficacy.

REWARD!
$1000
MkaovtaOn-i Ut. ~o-i d.ilsbUul and oa1. non, 
lunaltaîtolM artici, mr pradiKad for teaallfrlM 
ao.i pfrrta. ta. cuapluloa. nmorln, toa. «saisira, 
fr okl«. and «il bteutab-l and roufbi.aa. ot tte skin. 
U.ad and Indortanl b, tb. adta ut «oot.tr «a* Ut.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture Co.,

220,222,224,226 Bnsh St.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, 
to the worst Serotul«. gals-rfcotiwj, 
«Fever-ewrea,” *>ealy or HougK 
skill, in short, all dtaeetes caused by bed 
blood are oonquered by this powerful, puri
fying and Invigorating medicine, treat 
bating Cleora rapidly heal under Its be; 
nign Influence. Espociullv has it maffifested 
its potency in curing Tetter, Roae Rann, 
Bolls, Carbuncles, Sore Eyea, Seroi- 
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip- 
joint Disease, White Swetlingih 
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged 
Glands. Send ten cents In sumps for s 
large treatise, with oolored plntes, on Skin 
Diseases, or tho same amouut lor a treatise 
on Scrofulous Affections.

«THE BLOOD IS THE HEE.”
Sh„7d.i.htt^i^ __

CONSUMPTION, 
which is scrofula of Che I.nnga, Is nr- 
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken be
fore the last stages of .the disease are n ached. 
From its marvelous ]M>wer over this terribly 
fatal diseai«, when first offering this now 
oelebrated remedy to the nubllc,~Dr. PiERCB 
thought seriously of calling it his “Con- 
sum pt ion Cure.” but abandoned that 
name as too limited for a medicine which, 
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or 
strengthening, alterative, or bl<x»d-cieiinaing, 
anti-bilious, pectoral, and nutritive proper
ties, is unequaled, not only us a remedy for 
consumption, but for all < hronic l>la- 
eaaea of the

• — mere >s an English precoilent lor 
the Paris physician who securtul a part 
of the skin of Pranzini,. Ihn executed 
luurjerer. and hail jt made into two 
card cases In ttie Scotland Yard
• Chamber of Commerce” is a portion 
of the skin of one Bellingham, who 
murdered a Mr. Perceval, tinned into, 
leather. It originally lielnng.xl to tho 
vnrgcon who di.seett'd the reniitht i»f 
Bellingham after lit« ■ xneution.

............ .. .......... -------------------------- -—<—

—P ople will teil you.lliut this is a 
»eBish world; aiui yet* Ukttfe mm plenty 
of folks who are willing to do your 
tbluklhg for Jon; and thi dicing, every 
one knows who has tried itf is the 
hardest posMible kind <»f bib »r.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

tn 1, to have an elevated railroad;
|UIOU UDO.

filiKht Cold.” Cattail».
¡'iHronchial Troche»’ give imme-
lief._____________________

•MMiTION DF TH 8 KIDNEYS.
Edward A. Moore. Member of

dy from Bicbmond County. New
rritea:
e two weeks ago I was taken with
nation of the kidneys. The pain o*tce ana Cure»
en,e. 1 ap' lied aa »Ml aa possible M — «»rl
locks I’oKol's I I.ASTHB ovyf each ; Cold In Head

Wonderful to say the pain aud 
lation began to abate in three 
In two days i was entirely cured, 

r» ta'e great pleasure in recont- , u AV FEVER 
g Ai.i.cik k’h Blasters: they are < "
y the best external remedy known. - Not a LiffUia,

- - -----■*-----J Snuff or Powder
Ere ■■ from injuri
ous Drug* and Of- 
fen»ive odor». ___

A particleJa applied into eaaii nostril nnd is ugitea< ie. I
Price 50 cts /t druggist* • T»y mail, regisfehil, 60 cts. 
ELY BROTHERS 235 Greenwich St. New York. i

WILLIAM BECK A SON, 
Wboteaals and IteSpU Dmltel In 

Cuna end Sporting .Goode.

hem as chest protectors, and found 
®t efficient ”

is immediate and a cure sure, 
needy for Catarrh. .50 ceuts.

ELY’S

CREAM BALM
«ire» R I e ¡at

CHUM
ICE AVD ROLI.ER HMATEN

Manufacturers Agents for

Shot Gnus.
Winchester, Marlin, Ballard, Colt*« Difloo 1 

Lightning Magazine IlAUuui |
Golt's and Smltll A Wesson RßYOlVßTS,

Bend lor COtelosue No 6.
IOS A 107 Meoond Ht, Portlaad. Or.

naAXCII SOKOW 
ffivenldeAv.. Rt»teoePallR.W T. M State Bt ,Man.Or

Catarrh

FEVER

The Van Monciscar

on face or body, frequent headache or 
new bad taste in mouth, internal heat or 
chills, aitornuting with hot flushes, low spirit« 
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite, 
and coated tongue, you are suffering from 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nud Torpid 
Elver, or “Biliousnrss.” . In many
cases only part of these symptoms are expo- 
rionced. As a remedy for all juolt cases, 
Dr. Fierce*, Golden Medical Dis
covery Is unsurpassed.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting ot 
Blood, shortness ol Breath, Bron
chitis, Astbmb, Severe Coughs, nnd 
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Bqlii by DBuoarars, nt gl.OO, or SIX 
BOTTLE, for »S.OO.

Send ten oenis In stamps fbr Dr. Pierce s 
book on Consumption. Address.
World’s Dispensary Medical Asso

ciation, 863 Malo Street, UurrxLO, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors 
of Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy 
for a-caso'of catarrh which 
they cannot cure. If you 
have a discharge from the

note, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of 
ameli, taste, or tearing, weak eyes, dull pain 
or nrewure In head, you teivo Catarrh. Thou
sands of cates terminât« in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itiurnv cures the worst 
cases of Catarrh, “Cold In the Head,’* 
and Catarrhal Headache. SO cents.

improve* ancTpremsrveg the complexion

\1

Skin&Scalp 
Restored 
* byt'nt* 

CuticUr/\

IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT 
parable to the Cuticura Remedies 

marvellous properties of cleansing, 
: and beautifying (he skin and in 

’turing, disfiguring, itching; scaly and 
«eases of the skin, sculp and blood. 
Of hair.
»a, the great 8kin Cure, and Cuil- 
P. an exquisite Skin Beautifler, pre- 
n it, externally, and Cuticura Re- 
the new Blood Purifier, internally, 
live cure for every form of skin ana I 
we. from pimples to scrofula. Cuti-j 
ediksare absolutely pure and the only ’. 
•kin beautifiers and blood purifiers. 
7where. Price: Cuticura. fiOo.; Re- 
11; Soap, 25c. Preparod by the Pot- 
i and Chemical Co., Boston, Ma^s. :

" How tn Cure Skin Di
on as dove'B down, and as white, by 
H8lng CtTTICTTRA M.EDICATFD SOAP.

aftfCON

IL’S PULMONARY 
iALSAM.

“J remwly foe < ow<h^ Colds, 
•‘VoOBumption, and all 

lmnK Troubles.
h M OranM, to BO Conta.

pour LAND
In tuccescful operation .’nee i860, petronlied from 

all aectlom of the Nonhweat, endorsed by 
busioeaa men and leading educator«.

THE HOST PSHFECTLI EQUIPPED BCBOOL 
of iti claw on the Coa»t. It offer» private or claw 
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic. Writing, Corre«pon<ience, Book-keeping 
Banking,Shorthand.Type-writing. Bumneaa and Legal 
Form« and all Common School Branche» StuuenU 
of all age« and both «e«e« admitted -• *"r *ln,e- 
Cataloga« free. Artn«troug -ndWeaco, Proprietor«.

Our New Store, which we now occupy, 
ha« about 3 acres of Floor Space. 
OThe BUYERS* GUIDE 1« 

issued Sept, and March, 
each year. 364 pages, 
8% x 11 Vo inches,with over 
3,SOO illustrations — a 
whole Picture 'Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 

direct tn ennmtmera on all goods for 
personal or family nse. Tells liow to 
order, and gives exact cost of every
thing yon use, eat. drink, wear, or 
hare fun with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain' information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. A 
copy sent FRFF npon receipt of 
10 cts. to defray expense of mailing. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
• 11-114 Mtekisao Avease.C'blease, IM,

FEBRY4C0, 
itted to ba the 
Seedsmen 
& world« 
RRxkCO'S 
trated, Ueeertp- 

tlvBMCPrteH 
SEED 

ANNUAL 
For 18B3 

will be mailod 
REE TO ALL 
applicants, and 
to last Mason's 
customers with
out ordering it. 

Invaluable to all. 
Every person using 

Garden, F ieiaorFiower 
___ -EEDST^X 

D. M. FERRY A CO.,Detroit,Mich.

The undersigned will send a ,

George Westenho:m Razor,
Pine Brand, Full Mellow Ground, 

8-4 inch Blade,

For #1.10.
THESE goods are my own import* Ion, and 

are sold everywhere at from f2 to $2.5 >. 
The price I a-*k cannot be met, far less cut, this 

side the Sheffield, Englund, market. Thoe are 
beautifully clean, k.» en cuiteis, and will be 
gladly taken buck and money lefutided, for any 
cause at all, or no cause whatever. Address, 
Frederic Dawe. Box 699. Springfield, III.

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO., 
San Francisco.

g
et;

»

- y/ SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

CTCIMU/AY KRANICH A MACH. 
O I Cl la TV A I, G.hler. Roeniah Plano«: Bur 
det Organa band Instrumenta. Largest stock 
of Sheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at 
Hantent prioea. M. OKA Y CO

M Post street San Francisco.

JSold by dmtnrlxta or sent by
Wo. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren,

VU C will guarantee anybody MS to »10 per week who 
•• » a 111 work S hour« a day Cell or «end 10 eta. In 
nonage «tamp« and we will wnd «ample«. O. E. Buell, 

1 Market Bt, office JT. Han Francueo. del.

fAl-ARRHrÄ^ FRETLA!

Ask Your Druggist For It!
AkTfWA

Relieved in Five Minutes.

HAY FJEVFR.
Cure G uli a. > teed i ¿Tpktaa *u Tima.

BRO.VCklfTiM,
Cure Warranted.

DRAFNFHn
Cured iu Three to Six Months.

Dipkfherta. Cr»n», ?• rural- 
ftia, SUaC

'ilirual
Rpkkdily Curbd.

Invaluable Remedy I
Patented April, 1836.

r>.ooPrice of Treatment, »100 (°mokc fl II.
Debella tor. for Internili Use, SLOO.)

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.
652 Market 8L, San Francisco, CaL 

£« Bowuro of Buttiti Xmltatioaa.


